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Weeee’s on Sunday even:

Mr. and Mre. Charlie 1 
Annie Carrol motored to Oak Lake 
on Sunday. 1

Mrs. John Phillips and son Allan,! 
of Hamilton, are staying at the home 
of her son, Mr. C, Russel for a few] 
days.

at mm
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t Lake. ,. ;
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ante of Escaped, m»" f «O aervicç S„-

jztjtz srs *
Weese and son Allan vial ted. at Ev-

ns o» were aa

life le, on
RosiMiss Blanche Duett 

holidaying with ” * 
few days. 

i ë Mr. and 1 
family call»
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About People
—

Every reader of n, Ontario 
fafa^teod to contribute to

I It is a fact little 1 
generation that ij 
Dresden, Kent Coud 
colony ot negroes 
were escaped slaves 

and that amo

W—üühMW 1____ __
—* -- were accoa _ _

Mr- and Mrs. Pay Rodrlck. De- Miss Edith Fraser, ot 
trolt, are visiting Mrs. Rodricks's Sunday evening a men 
mother, Mrs. Stanley Stevens. was held for Mr. Fraser

tor an extended visit but owina tn “I*- a"4 tW° dau*hter8’ odlst church- I» the absence of the Red
company arriving from PeferborÏ ^rds Mato £*? ^ Pre4 B°”' T' 8ne11' Rev' Patterson day.
Sidney and Thurlow, she had to re- Mr’ oed Dulmage of Svrae,,.JriJ! ^ cbaree of tb* 8?r" _ Mr' and Mre- Frank Bedell spent
turn on Sunday. ^ parenti Mr andMrsZZ*tZiZ ^ mak* T*”* “ Mr8‘ Bede,1’e

spending a couple of weeks with her Mrs Vangelson aod * danwht , tor fn** Pras6r- ot Rocheeter A reception was held at the home
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Jose. iawn, Rome N Y are re„7winv *** J6 WM ,B «• %*? G Bede»- Cannitton, on

The merry hmo of the threshing Mr. D. Valleau, Mrs. H. G. Huff old acquaintances at Milford and thro/an^1* Z**' H* 18 8arT,Ted Wedn®*day evenlnK. Aug. 4th, in
machine Is again heard in our midst, and Miss Norma, and Mr. and Mrs Cher^ VaHev , “8 ^ 0Be dau*hter’ ..............................

Miss Vivian Clarke of Chicago, James Robertson and a number of Be^lcktog is the order of th Malor^'f r, R?<*eeter' J<*n mB* J 
visited relatives here last week. others attended the Sandbanks on day buT »in Is neld^ m h Kf' °len Ros8’ md Ml8S “r

Miss Evelyn Davies, «f Toronto, Is .Sunday. Mrs l^nc and tomHv ”“ ! ST°' ^
vtiltlng Miss Bessie Chambers. Mr. Frank Ackerman and friend dav recent ât m, n„ ,a T ’ Tharevwere three auto loads at-

Mr. Raymond Chambers spent of Toronto are spending their vaca- West Lake' " K,nga’j .6d_tbe cam» r “ng at Myers-
Snnday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim,tiee at Mr, Geo. Ackermae’s. Glad to report Mrs John Mcai
Chambers, of West Huntingdon. Mr. John Anderson and little son Pinë who has HK1 w

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stapley and Sammie of Broekvllle, are the guests Lprovlng nicely ^
-Miss Annie Stapley spent Sunday of Ml88 B1Ia Anderson tor a couple Mrs R Garrison <« «i i „ rns’ “r‘ Fred-
with friends in turner's Settlement. weeks. her daughter ^ « «tay.ng wlth Hearns, Mr. and

Miss Ethel Dantord and Marjorie «r. Fred Reed, Bloomfield, was pîcton Mra- Horace Colllver, and Mr.
are spending a few days with Mrs. E. the guest of his friend, Mr. Roy Jose,
Morrow of River Valley. " for the week-end.

Misses Llbbie and Jean MeCutch- Mr- and Mrs- Dent spent 
eon visited Mrs. V. Matthews on w,th friends in Belleville.

,1 I Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Trenton,
Mre. Clarence McGee visited Mr. 8pent the week-end at Mr. A. Beck-

twlth's. ' ..... I " "

—■ b ckman s on Sunday.
Mr. Mack Lont, ot Tgronto, spent 
er Sunday at his sister’s, Mrs. L.

old reside 
':7. brought t,m

K:iion
; ?.$Mr. ,

were tL_ ..... ............ ........
eats, Mr. and Mrs. C. Reed, Rosmore

W. Brickman’s Sunday evening.
Miss. Irene Brtekman returned to 

Toronto on Saturday evening after 
spending a week the guest ot her 
parents.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. Lamb and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Brickman vis
ât Wilson Stoneburg’s on Sun-

states, 
scendapts of Josiah i 
disputed original ofl 
who gained immord 
Beecher Stowe’s boo

ll
-,

Miss
Ne. S yellow, I1.IS, nrotoal.

to Frelgtm Cabin.’' The lot of 
Dresden for a centur 

vastly different 
their forefathers, 1 

lotions and legends art 
of the early arrivals 
colony to Kent, ai 
Uncle Tom may still 
colored colony’s ceme

Grandchildren an. 
children of Josiah Hi 
ords in their possess! 
it may be learned thai 
was born to-Mafylan 
slave son ot slave pa 
first sold into servie, 
small child. Aparenl 
a great little heathen, 
owners more Worry i 
another than he was 
a camp-meeting, the 
conventicle of the neg 
converted.

Finally It came to 
sqld “down river”, thi 
est despair. His youi 
him along with other 
trip and on this jot 
made up his mind to 
and make his escape, 
ally lifted an axe tor t 
when he rememberei 
teaching and determiu 
his lot with fortitud. 
young master fell ill, i 
taking advantage of th 
make his escape, Hensi 
tenderly and assisted 
their old home up the r 
kindness he received n. 
ever, and in fact was 
like a dog than before, 
bis 'mind to escape a 
parations with great cs 

led by his 
ri made thi 

to thtrClAadlan feoràei 
to get safely across t. 
colony at Dresden. TJ 
a happier lot and becai 
ministering to the spi* 
the colony for many ye 
la 1883 at the age of S 
died hé published me 
was from this volume 
Beecher Stowe got th 
which resulted to the c 
world famous characte 
Tom. Indirectly the 
provided by Henson h 

Nieal to bring about the 
of the slave.

Some time before h! 
tie Tom’’ went wit! 
England and was recet 
Victoria. He wrote hie 
autograph album and 1 
presented with an autoi 
of the Queen. The ell 
presented the aged i 

. watch and chain. The 
photo- of the Queen til 
the possession off Mrs. 
ley, of Ridgetown, who 
the possessor of an 

book presented i 
Harriet Beecher Stowe.
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Bran per ton **3.
Morto per ton. *«L Oiod feed fleur, per bag, **.71 t, u

Farmers’ Market. _____J

“d ,Hd* ao™1“1- 
Buckwheat—Nominal! .

V» wueplk nomlneL

nominal. X’ ^ *«* «lover. 
Btraw—Bundled and loose,

th hls eon end wife 
•s. D. Fraser, ot Rochester A r.

Past year. He was 1= his of Mr.--------- - _
rth year. He is survived Wednesday evening, Aug. 4th,. in 
Ï o' thel, |en and Ml bride!* 1

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wilson and 
-r.J Lloyd Weese and Miss Bernice 
Peck visited at Madoc on "Sunday.

¥::.

OAK HILLS
Mrs. Wm. Buck, of Ottawa, Is vis

iting Mrs. Peter Johnston, 157 East 
Bridge street.

Miss Gene Galloway has returned 
from Madoc where she has been for 
the past tow weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. Winning and daughter Mar- 
vele, ot Toledo, were guests of Mrs. 
John Thompson, Charlotte St., yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaughneesy To- dÉi B1IzabeGl Fredericks of Bos- 

ronto, are visiting her parents,' Mr. so“’ ™<,B!h w?th
and Mrs. John Fahev ! * M Brnest p- Fredericks and

Miss Stasto.WuijAm* and nephew, Mre' Fredericks,
Belleville visited with Mrs. John 
Corrigan. ...

Rev. and Mrs. Walker returned to 
u _ - Westport after spending a couple of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sheriff, Toronto, W6eks »t her father's, Mr. John 

spent a few days visiting Mrs. Sher- Campbell.
_. „ tif'8 el8ter, Mrs. John Vandervo irt. Mr. T. J. McAlpine has purchased

Queens boro are è^°râ|W 8°n'- * **”’ ar°rrl8 Alyea, sister and chil- a house to Deseronto and Mr J
vtolnuv 8 6 r h0U" Trsen.!Tm the W66t retttrn6d on Campbell is hauling the lumber

The Thursday after spending three month home tor him.
Tr^rsl ,atlanTrh T at P°lnt Wlth re,8t,VeS bere.......  ' Ml88 Tot Hotting, Wellington

f PrOVed a k Mr" Wm' Tu,t- Detroit, returned ed with Mrs. Jim Toppings. ’ 
dollaro ^ hundred.home on Saturday after visiting her Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mowbray spent
Tel t n-s * * Parents, tor three weeks. Sunday at Point Am,,

nati nkt r. !”d,,Wlfe* Cl-ncln-' Mrs. Borman and -chlldren, Corn- Mrs. Hawley and son Toronto
WrGh. ’ atended tbe fu®eral of j wall, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and spent the past week at her 
Mrs. Osborne’s brother, late James Mra Thos. Ayrtiart. here “

Jhlcb wa8 beld at Mildred Johnson , Brighton, ,s Quite a few from bere

b- *“•
«««•»»»

Ne. *
Oet*lie),

*-.
gravel road:

A.
1rs. Chase and The threshing machine has made 
r. and Mrs. Q. ,te flrst appearance to the nelghbor- 
ak and Miss F. hood on -Friday.
. Jaa. Johnston

--

t
and Mrs. Nesbitt Haggerty. 

Mr. Reddick Acker and son, of
Miss Bernice Williams, Bloom

field, is spending her vacation with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams, iliidgi

.

Sunday Miss Helen Jean Byrne also Master 
Thomas Byrne, of this City, are. 
spending a few weeks to Thomas- 
burg visiting their cousin, Miss 
Stella Oar.

iwestern amemasburgThursday.
Blake Crandall and two 

sons, Woodstock, are visiting Mrs. 
Crandall's sister, Mrs. D. King, West

Rev. Mr.

Mrs.

and Mrs. B. Hoard a couple of days 
last week.

! 1 Mrs. J. Wallbrldge left for Sas
katchewan on Saturday last to visit 
her daughter. _

Miss Marjorie Davidson entertain
ed friends on Sunday evening. V 

Miss Dorothy Post spent Sunday 
with her friend, Miss Clara Prest.

A hehy boy has come to stay with h Pear* do8e le aPendlBg her 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Crowe. Con- 1,14878 wttb her par6nt- Mrs. Wm. 
gratulatlons. . ^

Rev. and Mrs. Tomkins spent ,M‘Se Cordelia Simonds entertato- 
Tuesday at Mr. W. E. Twiddy’s. " „0mPjUly 8unday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloss Fox of Ti.! *;Eh Adams and family are 
Saskatchewan are visiting friends Par6nt8’ Mr* 804 Mrs" J‘
to our neighborhood. D

The trustees of the Methodist „ fJZ f’ of Peterboro, spent

Mr. Wm. Rosebush is putting ini 'KENTON. borhood. Grain Is ripening up very Mies Paulne Alvea has
cement sidewalks in pur village. We Mr Clifford„ k fa8t 0n account of the long dry spelT' Toronto after LÏ^ing some
understand they are to be completed la vLuh J hL C l °abawa’ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ElllT Cere f months at home 8pendlng some 
this season, which will be some im- £, ‘1 ** br°tl,er- Mr‘ Harry guests of Mr. andTrs Jo^oh nltn I Cr and Z ,
PrMr8mest whit°Ur 0ld b08rd Walk8‘ Mr- M. Kehoe, Jr., has returned to Sh°rc °n Sunday after church, (tend starting on their trip to^virit

. ' ' te 8 visiting her Toronto after spending a week with SIr- and Mrs. Will Teskey andiTor°uto, Galt, Detroit, on TuesdayMZtato Vtow Wannamak6r’ 0f blends to town " ^ ^ «*** and Mre. Alien Mrs. Thos. Spender, Cons^ t

A hahv h h Master Fred and Miss Mary Sulli JT an4 two daughters motored staying with her aunt, Mrs. Adelaide
A baby boy has come to stay at van of otfflwa ™ 8 ' ,Su to Plainfield on Wednesday to at- Lent for a few davs

gratulations8 Sharp’8‘ Con' their aunt,, Mrs. LaRlatie^ “e W ^ ^4 th®, U'F °’ picnic and on thelr Sor^ t0 'hear Mr. Stillman Mas-
gratulatlone^ Mra M Do,an and ^Qrrja return Stopped off at Belleville and “U is sick to bed with mumps.

«u i z rrr:r “* *“ ^ Mr *M "'*K r- «55- stæt jït «z
ÏÏ” Ad’cM.rJ«'<2: «Il M on Thlridly lur . lleh wnh^ “’ù,’1'!,: at !t" rtinr"r Mn ^ 1 B«rtl=U U ---------. I |

«L "" °"' . W-. L... „ "V „d „„ « .1. 1„„, lh. D T. Stafford „„ 8„„dly

™MM.r, z - srr s» jz l ar ,-z snPtotoC and vïctoitv 8 ^ ChalM -"legation went to Ktog- SundaC"86 Br°WD Lake on ford one evening lati week to attend Gile’s on Sunday. ^
Some new cement walla haw h 8t°n Sunday to represent Trenton at Ra)n la _ ... ^ aseball match between Foxboro Mrs. C. Tumety is spending a few:

cemetery here. AU wê lack Is a care- n P QP Stt’ on b,s return from ----- -----— - m ____ Carmel w . Dk Howee, ot Mr. and Mrs. Allison, ot Napanee
taker to devote his time tn the Bome‘ Several delegates as well as FRÀwiranw* ms t r guests at Mr. F. spent the week-end with Mr. J. A.
otL ceZtZ L^ wC L?d h»ee Cath®r Connolly remained for the FHANKPORP. Thrashers on Sunday, last. Howel, and family.
as nice a yard as any. to-dered His Grace Monday Rev. T.'and Mrs. Snell left fer C HoweI1 °f Vew York ,8 recognition of Wrangel minister of

Sorry to report Mr S Powell no I M 8 T | their holidays at BowmanvITle Tn Mr ana tw _ f tbe 8eason- visiting his brother, Mr. J. A. foretgu affaire, said the recognition
better at time of writing | Messrs. J. Gothard, W. Ellis and Ironto and other places Thev’ w*n nlfton °f Ca°" HowelL implied rendering Wrangel all pos- Modem rv.

Mr. Giles, of Frankford preached toke uC oTs!»10 TOr,°ntOMOn4ay t0™<h<>m6 about tb® 2st. In Mr Donaid Longwe,Ta 7 81 Mr‘ M‘88 B’ Qrant visiting to the 8lwe military assistance tfro reasons coSIntS
in the Methodist Church - here onl Mrs » v T 81 Lea8i46' x Snell’s absence Mr. GHeTwill Have Mr G^oree A’ m , , ,* neijhborhood. for action taken were given. The The Moh™ed^ ^„nf rLne ,
Sunday evening to the absence of the are viain audervoort and children charge ot the church services barn roof with ,nt# Î!*8 !a d hls Hon" Nelgon and Mrs. Parliament f,r8t wa« the baron’s promise to as- with the Bolahevik^wlthout

. pastor who preached I Ur* 2^ °n Tuesday eveting ïvangel'is, centiy " 8t6el 8h,ngle8 ^ ^ ***% ,n Pteton- BUm6 * tba «hligatlon. o, the for- don/,118 ^ir reHgC
service to Frankford t.J !, Mr8_ Walsh, of Renfrew returned W. Hide, also Re, m». l . _ ‘ Mr and Mrs. B, L. Redner called ™er Russian government and the ™atlo,nJ.aBued b7 Damad Ferld Pasha.
Fraser. Mr" b°mpe, F?day atter » visit with Mrs. the Oak Lake camp ^---------- °n Mr" E" Spencer 0D Sunday after- «>cond was hls promise to give Hus- War While MiDi8ter

Mr>,Lk ^ service to the «“SS ! TABERNACLE. noon. s.a democratic goveroment. Thel Kntilsto «cep^toefeaLre "ü
/ le,fch®r Turney has been the Mrs. Esbaugh and little son of I Mr and m t « Mr. and Mrs. M. Wood took dinner goveroment likewise is notifying ' theX- stop fighting immediately ’the

guest of hls daughter, Miss Gladys Belleville, are visiting her sister and' ter r8'Jas- Bates and daugh with Mr. and Mrs. H. Cunningham th® commercial attache to London weciamatlon states that continued
Mrs. Clark Clann and m, d Turney husband Mr and m! L Â1 , ter loolt dinner at Mr. Ros, Hubble’s on Sunday. to have no dealings with the Soviet ^lsta,nce by the Nationalists may

Mrs. Kale French motored from Mf'J' Tfemb,e- ot Oshawa, Is Tn Mr. and Mrs Frank Moran 'and °nSunday' Mrs. F. Huff and babe are visiting emissaries in the British capital coMtryUrther di8memb«rment of the
Oshawa recenti^and visited^friends Miss L, ' i deughter. oSlthfttid we^ calto4 iTl paront8’ Mr' *»d Mrs. J. Town! ----------TS‘ reported that Damad Ferld

S^tsb* tte •T” M"' s* SS.-JSSti? °r"’ " w'd- ---------- Allege* *4mk.inq 2UttStirS5r*&2
Clapp' betoreL % ** ZZ speDt Sunday at Mr- «ë. — .01 Moflfrea! Residence

Amy Kawey spent the week to. Rochester N°v ** W'th reIaUTea ly Attended, several were unable to Mr and Mre Chas Leach „ erv ce next Sunday evening at he has just completed reorganisation
Rose Hall the guest of Mrs ! Mr n " ® tickets and were obliged to Saturdav In Heii " Lt ? 8peot 7-30 p m - Hcv- T. Wallace, pastor. BOSTON, Aug. 11—An associate I lnto two Primary units
'ettingIL (Sunday here Jith 8 T”r°2°' 8peot ------ »t home while other! took ner with Mre Ch&B* Brown ".m”' L" Holme8’ 'Mr- and D6"1®8 Pon8‘ tro^ the home of Bru8a and Ruyatl armle8‘
lads led to Mr. Lee’s, Plea- ------- * , * l m“T th^ ^ a“4 Went later‘ Leach’s niece.) .-(Ms. M^s. Fred Holme, Mr and Mrs. B ***#$* ft**, tele- Met Death In Shallow Water.

DEMGrestVILLE There was an excursion passed up Mre. Annie Leach, of Toronto Cooper wtre Sundav ?. 2 Pon!« »dmHt ^ that BELLEVILLE, Aug. 10.—Clarence
a social meeting to the woods. Alii __ . the canal for Glen Ross fromspent a few days this week the^uest a^ Mrs W Re.L , ad™ltted be W8a Churles Pon- Hough aged 21 y^re, was drowned
"K JJ»T||„ , ,t of Wellington * «- W-Mr. « JLÎÏÏÏtjr “ ÿSSVgSÏSXÏZXï.

Hough, by the death of their son 1 The Mesare Enire F , * Johnston for a couplé of days the at Oak jJE^eamp meeting 9 4 2,® !! , Sunday and spent the day would istrae a statement later. Half low-workman had just partaken of
Clarence. Ixfenevleve r„.e,/ , nclaand Past week. 6 from here fnni, m with the former s sister, Mrs. N. |an hour later neither lawyer nor their noonday meal when they went

Xr' “d M" B"|ll,‘r ““ “d ----------------- ' "•T”k Cto w KemB ipent **, r, Sooday Z\ 8S& s sas* “•

-^S the Mrs
.v> • - the pulpit here

«. .Ml. s,.,.,
*t Chu

nomtnaL

CATTLE MARKETSMr. Luelna E. Allen is now making 
fine progress towards recovery at 
hls home on east Bridge Bt. Mr. 
Allen, it Will be recalled, was badly 
burned about the ankle a conple of 
weeks ago when he was thrown un
der a steam motor car In which he. 
was travelling to Michigan.

*0;
STOCKDALE f*1

«Sï'ferTr
Z«»m,WlnniCettle were *»^theAm*rket
BAtnreH^ ^ *nd the w®st, and this

Oeod d ,l P«recwfC,'ne- WhKà
.tel*? bit ï£;r™fî.w* were fAirlywt?.4,micUh ‘it^ "d C°mmoi
SareMtl?eUn# the tuyere pa^întly ever abxIous.
**tu?J?ti.,„trîde’ Sn the ether hand, L

0l"e »*
The lamo trade, with a heavy run. 

^ with the bulk of the

Mrs. Harry Orr is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Collier, 
of Picton.

visit

E parents Mr. and Mrs. John MacGregor, of 
Dalcroes, Scotland, announce thé en-

mi„ maffsr.stsssé
tog at her aunt’s, Mrs. J. S. Meagher 6°nn°,f P’ J* Fr08te ^ D®8'

mother, Mrs. J. C. Meagher. A^‘ 18-
Mr. and Mre. Tom Hayse and ,, , „ , Hh , TIT

, daughter. Miss Mary, Napanee, spent Mr' J- Nel80n. of Detroit, has been ken3._
Sunday at Blesstogtom 111 tbe City attending the obsequies eaSSS*^, kwere M“ cattie. 7*S

Mrs. John McCambridge and son °f his brother-in-law, the late C. C. tomb. h6re “d *-eii «beep .nd
Joseph autoed to Point Ann on Sun- Atklns' Mr8- Atklna will accompany buffalo live stock.
day. him upon hls return to Detroit. Mr. C.tuf,TreoN'7” ie—

Mr. and Mre. Tim Drummey spent „®ls<? Wa8 f0rmer,y a compositor at butehéri^bjpptok e'teeré,"*!*!!?* tôe*î?.«î* 
Sunday 1st at her brother’s, Jas. j'^ °ntario 0fflce bnfhas for many lll.il: helf^Vie’to g
D’Arcy. \ j years been engaged in musical work. toei*^:sbowS'|î! ti iim1°ker8^

A few of the farmers are talking j • -■ *l*elv,e’ rec®lpte. ̂ leo^eteady, *« u

“S; iïïm&é French BeHeve
Doyle, of Lonsdale, who suffered a Hfponflfil fan Twine Mi?!?.' rouehe- ?18 to *!l60*‘.uR 
8118ht stroke a few weeks ago is now r F3jige! 1311 IrilD “sLV/' .nd i.„ba * ete ] ' 
aMe to sit up. Dr. H. A. Boyce is at- */ 41,- DeLLi*. | ywlïnr«C I7°'terii1»amba 88 to lii°66;•«ai.,!.,. me ■wiie*| vt.1», ysss&s ii

even at the 
were not .p-.

:

AcCempan 
eons, Hensoi

.^7 B4

1

^
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Au/- 18—C.ttle receipt», iîfl’hlrhe? a“£nCholce- «teere, 16c to
medium grades, steady•

lower * bu?kt0 ’V»’- SS^VlJSSlIS; 

“d bîtch,nrC,e8:tÂ°?I ,le'36: bulk light
packtog sows,’ /l46toeuV«? ne||!: b‘k

«l,s?B"

sSyS'jSf^Kb&B:
S»toa&dy’ bulk feeder tomy

CENTRE. Cossack General Meeting With Greet 
Snccesoeo • Is Turning Tribeemeo 

tiie Red»—Will Render 
Wrangel Military Assistance

PARIS, Aug. 11—The French be
lieve General Wrangel shows 
promise of overturning the Bolshe
vik regime than did the Polçe, Gens.

Denikine or Admiral Kolchak in 
their operations. Gen. Wrangel, 
the French point out, It meeting 
with great successes to turning all 
the Cossack tribes against the Bol
shevik!.

more

•teady
r«.
feeder

In making announcement of the
IT COMBS HIGH.

Although the highest 
for buyers ot Americi 
centiy has been slightly 
per cent.. merchants 
charged excursionists 
Battalion Club trip, on 
eighteen to twenty per 
nadlan

P*
spent Monday in Plcton.

10.—

Lï.
money. Howe] 

the Kingstonlans were a 
wink" the Yankees clevj 
ants from town took ov^ 
of American pennies a 
their, purchases with the] 
Some of the Clayton I 
dumbfounded when they] 
quantities ot pennies J 
their tills.

3RD OF MILLIER.

É

1.

®HE CANADIAN CLUbI
An. effort is being madl 

the paid membership of j 
branch ot the Canadian 
of 175 members at the j 
bnly 114 are paid

WILL NOT WITHDRAW.,

Major General Victd 
:*Wh8ée to withdraw hls 
as chairman of the VetJ 
ion Council, Toronto.

GAVE

PL. ' e”d ^
‘

V '

'

m mem

, a re
™ «... and Mrs. C. E. Ben

■ e,

——---- ----------—---- - TO BE GOOD
hile our London, Aug. 1—AnAbishop Man- 
tolloway ni, intimates that he will not ovet- 

step the restions laid upon him by 
. dinner the British government.

Lithuania Ratifies Peace.
LONDON. Aug. 10.—The Lithuan

ian Assembly ratified the Peace 
Treaty with Russia, according to 
word received here, quoting a Kovne 
despatch to the BerHngsktidtoe.
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